Nonsteroidal substances that affect serum free testosterone.
Several steroid hormones affect free testosterone (FT) levels in blood by competing with testosterone for binding sites on testosterone-binding globulin (TeBG). However, the effect of endogenous nonsteroidal substances in serum has not been reported. Some of these potential modifiers of FT were studied using equilibrium dialysis. Nonesterified fatty acids at 0.9 mM elevated FT approx 10% at pH 7.4. Investigation of the curvilinear relationship of percent FT (pFT) vs pH showed that pH-dependent changes of testosterone binding to albumin were responsible for a small linear increase in pFT with decreasing pH. The greater portion of the curvilinear increase of pFT with decreasing pH was due to fatty acids competing with testosterone for TeBG binding sites. Ketone bodies significantly affected FT (7.5% elevation) only at levels found in diabetic ketoacidosis. Sodium ions improved binding 11% when 7 mM was compared to 157 mM sodium, but physiological changes in sodium would result in only +/- 1% changes in FT. Very low levels (0.03 mM) of calcium may be essential for normal testosterone binding to TeBG since 1.0 mM EGTA raised FT by 75%. This study shows that dialysis at 37 degrees C should not be performed overnight, that thimerosol should not be used as a preservative, and that the dialysis buffer should contain physiological concentrations of sodium and calcium.